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项目实施前：兽医站缺乏冷藏设备，疫苗只能简单堆放于墙角

Before project: no refrigeration equipment at the veterinary station, vaccine can only be stored on the floor.

项目实施后：医站使用小型太阳能 LED 供电系统支持的节能冰箱可保存各类疫苗。
After project: the energy-saving refrigerator powered by small solar LED system can be used for vaccine 
storage at the veterinary station.

● Activity1  Solar LED street lamps lighting demonstration in local public area

According to the project plan, solar LED street lights were installed and for demonstration in local public 
areas in Shenzang villiage, Shangganzang villiage of Zhuoni county of Gansu Province. Local residents 
participated the installation of LED solar street lights, and received technical training from the technicians of 
the street lights manufacture, thus not only did they received income, but also mastered a certain of skills, 
which is helpful to improve their livelihood. So far the 20 solar LED street lights as co-financing objects have 
been installed and fully operational, its demonstration results have be acknowledged by local government, 
who had decided  and completed an additional 152 installations of LED solar street lights.

根据项目计划，在甘肃省卓尼县申臧村、上甘藏村等地公共区域进行太阳能 LED 路灯安装和照明示范工

作。当地社区居民参加了太阳能 LED 路灯的安装工作，并且在安装过程中接受了生产商技术人员的技术培训，

从而不仅增加了劳动收入，也掌握了一定的技能和知识，有利于其生计改善。目前实物配套本项目的 20 盏太

阳能 LED 路灯已经全部安装完毕并且正常工作，其示范效果得到了当地用户和政府部门的肯定和认可，成功

带动了 152 盏 LED 路灯安装。

项目活动一：当地 LED 太阳能路灯公共区域照明示范 

当地社区居民参与路灯安装

Local community residents participating street lights installation

当地社区居民参与路灯安装
Local community residents 

participating street lights installation
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● Activity2. Household lighting solutions demonstration in off grid farming and 
pastoral communities

Local pastoral residents live far away from each other, 80% of them has no access to electricity thus have 
to use kerosene lamps and candles for lighting. Fifty percent of population in half farming-half pastoral 
region has no access to electricity, and have to use incandescent lamp as lighting for public areas, and use 
kerosene lamps and candles for lighting at home. One to two percent of local families used small diesel 
generators as the daily energy source and the energy source for small restaurants and stores, which costs a 
lot of money and causes a lot of pollution. Through using portable solar LED lights by farmers and herdsmen, 
it can reduce and finally lead to eliminate the use of kerosene lamp in the community, can help farmers to 
carry out work both at night and at dawn such as the paddock feeding, milking etc., it can also help small 
businesses and other business activities to increase their income. Another benefit of LED lights is that it can 
extend the time for children of farmers and herdsmen to study in the evening, enriching the evening life of 
the whole family.

Portable solar LED lights system can be used in areas such as external light bulbs, cell phone charging, 
tourism and exploration, agricultural farming, night sales, disaster relief, urban households emergency 
lighting etc.

当地农牧社区居民居住分散，80% 的居民无电网覆盖，使用煤油灯、蜡烛照明。半农半牧区 50% 的居民

无电网覆盖，使用白炽灯作为公共区域照明，无电农牧民和学校学生使用煤油灯、马灯和蜡烛照明。当地家庭

1-2% 使用小型柴油发电机作为日常用能和饭馆、小商店能源来源，成本较高，污染较大。通过农牧民实际使

用便携式太阳能 LED 灯，可减少乃至最后引导消除煤油灯在社区的使用，帮助农牧民开展如养马场喂料、挤

牛奶等工作，也有助于小买卖等经营活动，实现家庭增收。晚上 LED 灯可帮助农牧民子女延长学习时间，并

丰富全家人的精神生活。

便携式太阳能 LED 灯具可广泛应用于外接灯泡、手机充电、 旅游探险、 农牧业养殖、夜间售货、 抢险救灾、

城市家庭应急照明等领域。

项目活动二：离网农牧地区户用照明解决方案示范 

当地社区居民在路灯安装过程中接受培训
Local community residents receiving training during street lights 

installation

已安装的太阳能 LED 路灯（白天，晴朗天气）
Solar LED street lights installed(daytime, sunny)

已安装的太阳能 LED 路灯（夜间，下雪天气）
Solar LED street lights installed(nighttime, snowing)

当地社区居民在路灯安装过程中应用

培训所学技能
Local community residents using their 
training during street lights installation
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● Activity 3 Small solar LED power supply systems application demonstration

The off-grid faming and pastoral areas always face the challenges of huge energy demands for public 
infrastructure lighting and small power. Public infrastructures like schools, hospitals, etc. are closely related 
to local residents’ daily life. After thorough onsite research at Zhuoni county of Gansu province as well as the 
summarizing and evaluation all related technologies, the small solar LED power supply system was selected 
as the major solution to meet the demands of public infrastructure lighting and small power. A small solar 
LED power supply system with a refrigerator was installed respectively in the local hospital, the veterinary 
station of Shenzang township, and the primary school of Qiagai township, which satisfied the needs to local 
communities. Small solar LED power supply system uses solar energy as energy source, which avoids 
the dependence of power grid, and it can support energy-saving refrigerator, two LED light bulbs and USB 
charging for cellphones. 

位于离网地区的农牧社区，公共设施的照明和小型电力能源需求巨大且难以解决。学校、卫生所等公共设

施与农牧社区居民生活息息相关。本项目通过对甘肃省卓尼县农牧社区的实际情况调研和对相关技术产品的仔

细梳理和评估，最后选定了小型太阳能 LED 供电系统作为解决上述公共设施照明和小型电力能源需求的主要

解决方案。在卓尼县申藏乡卫生所、兽医站，恰盖乡小学三处分别安装了一套小型太阳能 LED 供电系统，以

及节能冰箱各一台，满足了当地社区的需求。小型太阳能 LED 供电系统使用太阳能作为能源来源，避免对电

网供电的依赖；同时可以支持节能冰箱，两只 LED 灯泡和手机 USB 充电等活动。

项目活动三：小型太阳能 LED 供电系统应用示范 

当地社区妇女签字领取灯具
A woman from local community receiving solar LED 

light

安装在角缠村居民家中的便携式太阳能

LED 灯具 

The solar LED lights installed in the 
house of the a resident in Jiaochan 

village

领取灯具的申藏乡社区居民
Local residents from Shenzang village receiving 

solar LED lights

当地社区儿童在家中使用便携式太阳能 LED 灯具学习

Children from local community are studying with the 
portable solar LED light

牧民携带便携式太阳能 LED 灯具赶赴离网牧区 

Herdsmen bringing portable solar LED lights to off-
gird pastoral areas

项目实施前：申藏乡卫生

所缺乏冷藏设备，需低温

保持疫苗、药品无法保存
Before project: the 
hospital in Shenzang 
township lacked 
refrigerating equipments, 
the medicine and 
vaccine can’t be stored

项目实施后：卫生所使用

小型太阳能 LED 供电系统

支持的节能冰箱可以保存

药品和疫苗。
After project: the energy-
saving refrigerator 
powered by small solar 
LED system can be used 
for medicine and vaccine 
storage
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项目实施前：恰盖乡小学缺乏冷藏设备，学生食堂食物种类和新鲜程度受到限制

Before project: the primary school in Qiagai township didn’t have refrigerators,  the variety and freshness 
of food was limited.  

项目实施后：学校使用小型太阳能 LED 供电系统支持的节能冰箱可以保存更多肉食和新鲜蔬菜。

After Project: more meat and fresh vegetables can be stored with energy saving refrigerators, which is 
supported by the small solar LED power supply system.

● Activity 4 Training on the use of household lighting products & small solar 
LED power supply systems
As the key energy solutions, the portable solar LED lights and small solar LED power supply system are 
still new to local farmers and herdsmen. Only when being operated and used correctly can those lights and 
systems function in optimal performance, and ensure the normal function and lifespan. The project team 
organized the professional technicians from the manufactures to provide very detailed trainings to the users 
of lights and systems, and distributed the training materials and operating manuals, so that they can operate 
the equipments properly in the future. Provided training on the use and daily maintenance of portable solar 
LED lights for 111 households, the users of the three small solar LED power supply systems also received 
trainings on operation and daily maintenance.

便携式太阳能 LED 灯具和小型太阳能 LED 供电系统作为离网地区的关键能源解决方案，对于部分农牧民

来说还比较陌生。只有正确操作和使用灯具和小型系统，才能最大程度发挥设备的设定功能，确保设备的正常

工作和延长使用寿命。项目组织设备生产商专业技术人员对灯具用户和小型系统操作人员进行了耐心细致的技

术培训，并且发放了技术培训资料和操作手册，以便其在今后的使用过程中能够正确使用相关设备。为 111

户 / 人次提供了便携式太阳能 LED 灯使用和日常维护培训工作，为 3 套小型太阳能 LED 供电系统的使用人员

提供了细致的使用和日常维护培训。

项目活动四：户用照明产品及小型太阳能 LED 供电系统使用培训 

项目专家发放便携式太阳能 LED 灯具并提供现场培训
Project expert hands out portable solar LED lights 

and provided onsite training.

申藏乡居民认真阅读培训材料
Residents from Shenzang village are reading the 

training materials. 
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参加集中培训的申藏乡居民和项目专家合影

The group photo of residents from Shenzang village who received training and project experts.

项目专家现场培训小型太阳能 LED 供电系统安装

Project expert is providing onsite training on 

the installation of small solar LED power supply 
system.

当地社区居民参与小型太阳能 LED 供电系统设备运输

Local residents participating the transportation of 

the equipment of the small solar LED power supply 
system.

当地社区居民参与小型太阳能 LED 供电系统设备运输

Local residents participating the transportation of the 

equipment of the small solar LED power supply system.

项目专家现场培训小型太阳能 LED 供电系统维护

Project expert is providing training onsite training 

on the maintenance of the small solar LED power 
supply system.

项目专家现场培训小型太阳能 LED 供电系统维护
Project expert is providing training onsite training 

on the maintenance of the small solar LED 
power supply system.

小型太阳能 LED 供电系统设备和培训材料配套
Small solar LED power supply system equipment 

and related training material. 

当地社区居民参与小型太阳能

LED 供电系统设备安装
Local residents participating small 

solar LED power supply system 

installation.

当地社区居民参与小型太阳能 LED 供

电系统设备安装
Local residents participating small 

solar LED power supply system 

installation.


